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,000&lt;/span&gt;, making her the 14th best-earning female live poker player eve

r. Sheâ�¨ï¸� has been a member of Team PokerStars Pro, but in November 2014 she remo

ved her endorsement a few hours afterâ�¨ï¸� PokerStars had announced they were start
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&lt;p&gt;At Napoli, Maradona reached the peak of his professional career: he soo

n inherited the captain&#39;s armband from Napoli veteran defender&#128184; Gius

eppe Bruscolotti[48] and quickly became an adored star among the club&#39;s fans

; in his time there he elevated the team&#128184; to the most successful era in 

its history.[46] Maradona played for Napoli at a period when northâ��south tension

s in Italy&#128184; were at a peak due to a variety of issues, notably the econo

mic differences between the two.[46] Led by Maradona,&#128184; Napoli won their 

first ever Serie A Italian Championship in 1986â��87.[46] Goldblatt wrote, &quot;T

he celebrations were tumultuous. A rolling series&#128184; of impromptu street p

arties and festivities broke out contagiously across the city in a round-the-clo

ck carnival which ran for over&#128184; a week. The world was turned upside down

. The Neapolitans held mock funerals for Juventus and Milan, burning their coffi

ns,&#128184; their death notices announcing &#39;May 1987, the other Italy has b

een defeated. A new empire is born.&#39;&quot;[46] Murals of Maradona&#128184; w

ere painted on the city&#39;s ancient buildings, and newborn children were named

 in his honour.[46] The following season, the team&#39;s&#128184; prolific attac

king trio, formed by Maradona, Bruno Giordano, and Careca, was later dubbed the 

&quot;Ma-Gi-Ca&quot; (magical) front-line.[49]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Described as a &quot;classic&#128184; number 10&quot; in the media,[118

] Maradona was a traditional playmaker who usually played in a free role, either

 as an&#128184; attacking midfielder behind the forwards, or as a second striker

 in a frontâ��two,[119][120][121] although he was also deployed as an&#128184; off

ensiveâ��minded central midfielder in a 4â��4â��2 formation on occasion.[122][123][124

][125] A precocious talent, Maradona was given the nickname &quot;El Pibe de&#12

8184; Oro&quot; (&quot;The Golden Boy&quot;), a name that stuck with him through

out his career.[126] He was renowned for his dribbling ability,&#128184; vision,

 close ball control, passing, and creativity, and is considered to have been one

 of the most skilful players in&#128184; the sport.[95][127][128] He had a compa

ct physique, and with his strong legs, low center of gravity, and resulting bala

nce, he&#128184; could withstand physical pressure well while running with the b

all, despite his small stature,[98][129][130] while his acceleration, quick feet

, and&#128184; agility, combined with his dribbling skills and close control at 

speed, allowed him to change direction quickly, making him difficult&#128184; fo

r opponents to defend against.[131][132][133][134]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maradona and Villafa&#241;e divorced in 2004. Daughter Dalma has since 

asserted that the divorce was the&#128184; best solution for all as her parents 

remained on friendly terms. They travelled together to Naples for a series of&#1

28184; homages in June 2005 and were seen together on other occasions, including

 the Argentina games during 2006 World Cup.[276] During&#128184; the divorce pro

ceedings, Maradona admitted that he was the father of Diego Sinagra (born in Nap) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -756 Td (les on 20 September 1986).&#128184; The Italian courts had already ruled so in 1

993, after Maradona refused to undergo DNA tests to prove or disprove&#128184; h

is paternity. Diego Junior met Maradona for the first time in May 2003 after tri

cking his way onto a golf&#128184; course in Italy where Maradona was playing.[2

77] Sinagra is now a footballer playing in Italy.[278]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Many Argentine artists performed songs in&#128184; tribute to Diego, su

ch as &quot;La Mano de Dios&quot; by El Potro Rodrigo, &quot;Maradona&quot; by A

ndr&#233;s Calamaro, &quot;Para siempre Diego&quot;&#128184; (Diego Forever) by 

Los Ratones Paranoicos, &quot;Francotirador&quot; (Sniper) by Attaque 77, &quot;

Maradona Blues&quot; by Charly Garc&#237;a, &quot;Santa Maradona&quot; (Saint Ma) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -948 Td (radona)&#128184; by Mano Negra, and &quot;La Vida T&#243;mbola&quot; by Manu Cha

o, among others. There are also other films, such as: Maradona,&#128184; La Mano

 de Dios (Maradona, the Hand of God), Amando a Maradona (Loving Maradona), and M

aradona by Kusturica.[227] In March&#128184; 1981, Queen were introduced to Mara

dona backstage during their concert at the V&#233;lez Sarsfield Stadium.[373]&lt
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